Cities play a crucial role in the planning of climate change adaptions. Although these actions are largely guided by global negotiations and national policies their consequences are usually felt by individual cities. Reconfiguring of urban infrastructure is the first step to ensure resilience to extreme weather events triggered by climate change. Many coastal cities are already begun to suffer because of climate change impacts; frequent flooding in Jeddah (Kingdom of Saudi Arabia) is an example. This paper attempts to investigate preparedness of urban water infrastructure in Jeddah for future climate change adaptions. It founds that the city has been lagging behind in action such as continuous & consistent reporting of relevant data, capacity building, research, education and awareness building, reconfiguration and expansion of grey & green infrastructure. We propose to formulate a three point policy for climate change adaption at local level with proper attention to grey, green and soft infrastructures.
Introduction

Climate Change and Urban Infrastructure
Climate change is anticipated to accelerate average temperatures as well as to transform strength and occurrence of extreme precipitations (Cubasch et al., 2001) causing either overstress or total failure of urban infrastructures such as water supply and electricity that may transpire into loss of people's health, lives and property. Although body of knowledge on climate change is constantly growing worldwide, yet countries like Kingdom of Saudi Arabia-KSA has recently started, repositioning themselves towards climate change management (mitigation and adaption) strategies. This paper investigates resilience of urban water infrastructure towards climate change adaptions in KSA's second largest city Jeddah that is stressed with rapid urbanisation and population growth.
Researchers are already in agreement that larger human interferences are causing disruptions in climate and increasing the risks associated with climate change while constant GHG emissions will continue to produce furthermore warming and enduring changes in all constituents of climate system (UNEP, 2014) .Though there are potential means to limit climate change, yet the same are tough to execute because of its complex causal nexus. One of the most visible effects of climate change could be seen in alteration of numerous eco-system services such as failure in accommodating climate calming could produce urban heat island effect (Zhou et.al. 2013) ; another impact of climate change argued to be higher uncertainty in rainfall pattern (Almazroui, 2012) . While the Climate Change is triggering alterations in ecosystems two major strategies have been emerged as solution: Adaption and Mitigation; both are persuasive issues of concern the later must be synchronised worldwide, the earlier demands local actions (Sharp, 2011) . In fact Integration of anticipated actions at various scales (global to local) creates hardships for climate change management.
Form of a society (from a hunting and gathering to agricultural and industrial) looks diligently connected to its energy uses in term of quality and quantity of energy. Because of development energy demands (for movement, cooling/heating and other consuming activities) in the society is growing in an accelerated way along with interactions (or interference). In fact our built infrastructure could be affected with climate change in a manner the society interacts with these infrastructures (Chappin & Lei, 2014) . Infrastructures are deliberated as complex socio-technical systems (Bruijn & Herder, 2009 ) that manage flow of materials (land, water, air) in a society . Furthermore this management of material flow calls for proper knowledge, resources and infrastructures.
Current pattern of economic activities is coupled with accelerated input of energy and materials leading to greater emissions that needed to be decoupled through reconfiguring of city's infrastructures (UNEP, 2013) .Non infrastructural influential component of emission determinants could be our food habits, travelling behaviours, water consumptions and housing needs which are driven mainly by cultural, societal, economy and religious factors (Reusser et al., 2013) .
Researchers perceive highly consuming urban lifestyles and higher car ownerships among other factors responsible for aggravated emissions. (Miles & Miles, 2004; Minx et al., 2013) . To obtain a better insight on the causes of GHG emissions through constant reporting is quite a tough task as the manuals for doing so calls for detailed inventory of technical descriptions (IPCC, 2006) . The inherent notion beneath this computational structure is to calculate emissions at their generating sources; in other words it can be considered as location specific accounting. Conversely emissions might transpire at distant place of a good's production while the product is consumed at entirely different location. Hence by trading of consumer goods; emissions are transmitted worldwide virtually. Another concept has been emerged to rectify anomalies connected to above virtuality that is to account consumption based emission (Davis & Caldeira, 2010) for which emissions caused in the production processes of a good is calculated for a nation where it is being consumed.
As negotiations on climate mitigations are part of international negotiations and treaties; policies are generally set at the national level yet hard infrastructure has been popularly accounted at the city levels in reference to emissions. Emissions through urban infrastructure are being calculated mostly based on their inventories (Dodman, 2009 ) which is either unorganised or absent in the most of the developing countries. Most recently C40Cities has accepted GPC (Global Protocol for Community-Scale Greenhouse Gas Emission Inventories) whose scope is divided into 3 major categories (i) GHG emission from the sources located inside the city boundaries (ii) GHG emission as a result of grid based energy uses (electricity, heat, cooling, steam). (iii)All GHG emissions; occurring outside the city boundaries; as a consequence of activities; within the city boundaries (WRI, 2014) .
In general scholars are in agreement to accept climate change and acuteness of its impending impacts. It has been argued that climate change will not only reshape natural environment but it will also severely affect our infrastructure (VanVilet et al., 2012 , Schweikert et al., 2014 .There are firm evidences which asserts that extreme weather events are accelerating a far-reaching impact on urban systems in the last few decades (IPCC, 2007) ; floods in Jeddah and Morocco causing heavy destructions to urban infrastructures are some recent examples (Selvaraju, 2013) .
UNFCC has recognizes two approaches to tackle climate change; first is mitigation of climate change by reduction in GHG emissions and augmenting carbon sinks, and the second adaptation to the impacts of climate change (IPCC, 2007) .While it is really tough to determine which one of the both above mentioned approaches is more pertinent though scholars stresses to blend both of them thoughtfully into climate and development policies to create positive synergies (Klein et al., 2003) .
Thus; research investigation on urban infrastructures are crucial because of 3 basic reasons: Firstly it prompts urban planners to focus on urban resource planning because infrastructure choices made at present will affects urban resource flows for decades to come (UNEP, 2013) . Secondly these choices will also determine effect and magnitude of vulnerabilities or resilience of communities for Climate Change (OECD, 2014) .Thirdly, as urban infrastructures are interconnected in nature vulnerability of one infrastructure affects the other infrastructure (Chappin & Lei, 2014) .
In fact Adaption to climatic fluctuation and climate change is not a new action for both natural and manmade systems; both attempt to adjust themselves for these changes from very ancient time; what has been changed is its magnitude and modus operandi.
Research Questions
This paper tries to find out replies of the following questions: only arrange 5 years for transition towards lesser reliance upon oil exports and that is the time available for both strategies including economic diversification and the introduction of new technologies (Lahn & Stevens, 2011) .
Though contested and criticized because of its so called rigidity in international negotiations on climate change, KSA is attempting to reposition itself internally to play a positive role. As a report on Climate Change Performance Index results for 2014 has ranked KSA last at the list; similar to its previous year rank; it further senses positive signals from national strategy on climate change and energy which now in transition for change; country is in the most cooperative role for pre-COP negotiation processes since last 25 years. Moreover largest crude oil exporter of the globe is doing its preparations aggressively for a transition towards clean energy in coming 20 years by focusing on wind and solar power (Burck et al., 2014) .
Many Saudi cities have started to suffer from Climate Change frequent flooding in Jeddah is evidence. A well groomed National policy framework is still awaited, to deal with threats of climate change directly, though it seems to be present in a fragmented manner in different sectorial policies (Darfaoui & Al-Assiri, n.d) .
We argue; policy gaps are more visible in Saudi cities where emphasis is mainly on the expansion of urban infrastructure while issues such as reduction in emission, research, database for proactive management, capacity building for disaster preparedness and building resilience for climate change is totally absent.
Rapid Population Growth in Jeddah city
Population growth is an important factor in estimating water demand. Rapid population growth leading to speedy urbanisation is the one of the important reason among others that is responsible for infrastructure deficit in the cities of developing countries. Climate change is adding more vulnerability in the capacities of intended services offered by existing urban infrastructure causing risks to its life cycle.
Similar to other Saudi cities population of Jeddah is rapidly growing; the population of city was hardly 1 million in 1980 which is reaching 3.4 million at present( Table-1 ). Researchers claimed variety of factors that are causing population growth, including rural-urban and urban-urban (from small cities) migration, international immigration, record growth in the local economy, amplified number of pilgrims, drastic drop in rate of mortality because of improvements in health amenities and doubtlessly the natural increase (Al-Hathloul & Mughal, 1991; Abdu et al., 2002; Jeddah Municipality, 2004 
Emission of Green House Gases-GHG in Jeddah City
Ideally; Jeddah could be classified as Type 14 cities as per the taxonomy proposed by Saldivar-Sali (2010); which includes cities situated in oil producing economies. Total Material Consumption (TMC) in these cities is considerably higher because of their seamless wealth aided with lower bio-mass, industrial mineral and ore consumption which is due to lesser presence of industries that demands these inputs. The regional conditions in these cities are mostly arid and obviously energy consumption and CO2 emissions' level are high. Strategic Plan of Jeddah (2009) admits urgency of reduction in energy consumption aiming to decrease Jeddah's contribution to global GHG emission causing Climate Change though there is no concrete proposal or actions to execute it. system, cheap fossil fuel prices and water desalination plants with electric power cogeneration plants are the main source of GHG emission that was estimated 6.6 tCO2e/cap recently that is far above in comparison to many cities such as Ahmedabad (1.2 tCO2e/cap), Bangalore (3.2 tCO2e/cap), Barcelona (4.2 tCO2e/cap), Belo Harizonto (3.6 tCO2e/cap), Bogota (3.4 tCO2e/cap), Brasilia (4.0 tCO2e/cap), Buenos Aires (3.8 tCO2e/cap), Cairo (3.8 tCO2e/cap), Kolakata (1.1 tCO2e/cap), Chennai (2.7 tCO2e/cap), Delhi (1.5 tCO2e/cap), Dhaka (0.6 tCO2e/cap), Ho Chi Minh (3.1 tCO2e/cap), Hyderabad (3.3 tCO2e/cap), Jakarta (3.3 tCO2e/cap), Karachi (2.0 tCO2e/cap), Khartoum (2.9 tCO2e/cap), Lagos (1.8 tCO2e/cap), Lima (2.6 tCO2e/cap), Medelin (5.1 tCO2e/cap), Mexico (2.8 tCO2e/cap), Mumbai (2.4 tCO2e/cap), Pune (4.5 tCO2e/cap), Rio-de-Janerio (2.1 tCO2e/cap), Salavador (3.8 tCO2e/cap), Santiago (4.3 tCO2e/cap), Sao-Paulo (1.4 tCO2e/cap), Seoul (4.1 tCO2e/cap), Tokyo (4.9 tCO2e/cap) as World Bank's data compendium on 100 largest cities divulges (Hoornweg, 2013) .
Above data repository also reveals that up-to-date local agenda 21 and urban risk assessment mechanism is ambiguous in Jeddah city.
Incidences of Urban Storm water Flooding in Jeddah
The average annual rainfall received in Jeddah is only 25 mm (GPMEP, 2009); however the city has suffered twice from urban flooding in recent past last 5 years: Firstly on 25th November 2009 when city's many streets and squares were logged up to 270 mm of rainwater within 4 hours starting from morning 10 am to afternoon. Amount of the rainfall received during these hours was 90 mms which was 260 percent more than usual annual rainfall (Al-Saud, 2009 ).City was repeatedly waterlogged again in 2011 with a rainfall of 110 mms only in 3 hours; again it was exceeded by 330 percent than the usual annual rainfall (Davies, 2013) . Both disasters caused death of around 133 people and damage to property was estimated 266 million USD; around 20 thousand families were forced to get shelter leaving their destroyed property; while legal trails are still continued; 21 people found guilty initially and sentenced to jail for 85 years with a penalty of 1733 million USD. These urban flood disasters forced policy makers to overhaul public policies dealing with natural disasters (Momani & Fadil, 2010 , Al-Sibyani, 2014 ).
In brief above reported extreme weather events exposed lack of institutional capacities to deal with climate related disasters at local level as well as deficiencies in the provision of urban water infrastructure.
3.5Roles That Desalination Plants Plays in Context to Future Climate Change
Potable water supply in Jeddah is ensured through water desalination plants. These plants not only attracts higher capital and operating cost but also draws high amount of energy that causes excessive CO2 emissions due to burning of fossil fuels (Abazza,2012) . These emissions could have far reaching consequences in the form of global warming leading to climate change and damaging urban infrastructures.
Desalination plants in Jeddah also generate electricity. Sommariva et al. (2010) estimated that footprint for power plants could be 0.5 to 0.8 Kg CO 2 /kWh which means annual emission from water desalination might be lesser if desalination plants are used for energy cogeneration.
At present Jeddah Business Unit-JBU of National Water Company-NWC supplies 1 million cubic meter of potable water every day while 6.09 kwn energy is usually required to desalinate 1 cubic meter amount of water. Based on this data we have calculated CO 2 emission scenario from different sources of energy used (Table 2) . At present source of energy used for desalination plants in the city is petroleum oil that emits 1.37 million tons of CO 2 annually, lesser than coal (2mt) but still higher than natural gas (0.8mt) and nuclear power (.006mt) sources while this emission can be totally vanished if solar or wind power sources are used. Desalination plants also have adverse impact on marine eco-systems from its thermal effect and also due to raised salt and chlorine levels in the return water (Beaumont, 2000) . Officials of Jeddah Municipalities and experts indicated that city has a plan to transform its desalination plants towards clean energy though there is no strict timeline fixed for it. The city is now efficient enough to fulfil entire water demand which was a dream in the last few decades. Studies reveals that only 50 percent potable water demand of the city was fulfilled until year 2001 (Shawly, 2008) though at present there is no demand and supply gaps.
NWC sources confirms that current daily supply in Jeddah city is reaching at an average of 1 million cubic meters (ranging from 0.9 to 1.1 million cubic meters based on demands, out of which 90 percent is supplied through piped water supply distribution system. This supply is done from major sources: 640 thousand cubic meters from Shuaiba facility and rest 360 thousand cubic meters from City facility. Balance 10 percent of potable water supply (approximately 10 thousand cubic meters daily) is done with food grade tankers.
Apart from the government water supply there are private operators who distribute water by both pipelines and tankers.This supply is mainly for commercial purposes including the packaged water. SAWACO facilities in (i) Obhur North, (ii) Industrial City 2 and the (iii) Corniche; Kindasa,(iv) Water Services facility in the Jeddah Islamic Port; and (v) KAIA desalination plant serving the airport are among the private water distribution facilities. All private water facilities offer a daily supply of 100 thousand cubic meters.
A major problem by which city's water system are suffering is high amount of unaccounted for water (ufw). It was as high as 60 percent in past as JBU experts discloses and started to decline up to 30, 20 and 10 at the most recent. In 2006 ufw was estimated by Al-Sefry and Şen, (2006) a daily of 190,000 cubic meters but at present rate of loss it could be approximately 110 thousand cubic meters of daily that is still higher. Most of this water loss is due to leakage and informal connections. Though JBU has strengthened its operation & maintenance (O&M) and minimized the ufw up to 10 percent of the supply or even lesser. Entering into PPP has paved way for the better operational efficiency as by now early detections has saved a huge volume of water for leakage for instance in 2008 NWC has saved only 7.2 cubic meter of water in this account which has increased up to 115.4 cubic meter in 2012.
We argue that climate change and population growth can aggravate the gap again in the future if the demand has not been properly predicted. For instance in year 2040 it has been estimated that city will need 2524 thousand cubic meters (Table 3 ) of potable water which prompts for an additional production of 1524 thousand cubic meters of water. Scenario could be even worse as we observed that per capita water consumption is constantly growing in the city as there is no stress on sustainable water consumption; experts claims that the water consumption will tend to rise also because of rise in temperatures. Vol. 8, No. 3; indicates that there is enormous gap between cost recovery based on economic principles and the payments by water users who pays only a small portion of the real costs. In response water resource sector strategy of World Bank calls for ethical and realistic interventions and recommends developing a realistic and systematic approach to cost recovery (World Bank, 2004) .
Cost recovery in urban water sector seems hard in KSA as it had unanimous flat water tariff across the regions. This tariff has changed into a progressive tariff since 1985 after governments' realization on financial and operating constraints (Shawly, 2008) . Current tariffs are levied in 1994 (Table-4) argued to be promoting people's awareness on water conservation that proves wrong if we examine tariffs from other developed countries such as USA (1.25 USD), UK (2.28 USD), Australia (1.64 USD), Canada (0.70 USD), Portugal (1USD) and Netherlands (3.16 USD).All these countries have water tariff 15 to 80 times more than KSA (CWF, 2011).
In long run specially to tackle the risks of climate change; it will not be wise to keep water tariffs comparatively low. Tariffs must be revised based on economic principles of cost recovery so that climate change adaption projects could be financed in a sustainable way. Amounts of wastewater generated largely depend upon the potable water consumption and their reuses. The water supply in the city is not well supported by adequate sewer system while the city traditionally over relied upon septic tanks for the sanitation purposes which has created acute challenges for city's environmental health, among severe challenges are: pollution of groundwater storage through leakage of septic tanks mainly (currently Jeddah's groundwater is highly contaminated by nitrates hence useless either for drinking purposes or to support the expansion of green infrastructure in the city; another pressing challenge is overflow of existing sewer network because of unmanageable wastewater release from residential, industrial and institutional units.
Still a wide gap subsists between the amount of wastewater generated and capacities of its treatment. At household level 52.1 percent households are still not connected with sewer lines while this coverage is mainly at the central parts and some parts in the north (Figure 2 and Figure 3) .By 2014 city's sewer treatment plants has installed capacities of 589 thousand cubic meters (Table 5 ) while wastewater generation accounted daily was more than 852 thousand cubic meters that shows only 62 percent capacity was available against the demand. Even further planning for the installation of wastewater treatment facilities is not enough Rest water either falls into Red Sea without any sort of treatment or sinking into groundwater storage having far reaching consequences, affecting marine eco-system, declining the quality of water used for desalination, waterlogging and overflows of sewer system in city and finally all these cumulatively creates negative impact on people's health. This scenario could be more worsen in extreme weather events (high rainfall) and sea level rise. Vol. 8, No. 3; centralised networks that are often criticised because of their inability in absorbing natural disasters (Swilling and Annecke 2012) .
(iii) We observed that facilities for urban water capture and storage is also medium.
(iv) In absence of robust policies water and wastewater reuse is low.
(v) Storm water management and flood control mechanism is at medium level.
(vi) While urban agriculture is totally absent, urban greening is only at less than 1 sq km of area and considered as low.
(vii) Experts expressed that level of institutional capacities in climate change adaptions is low.
(viii) Lack of proper data and information required for climate change adaption strategy is a major hurdle at policy formulation; hence recognised as low level.
(ix) Although there is an early warning system from civil defense to alert people through SMS and other modes of media; but still level public education and outreach on climate change issue is low.
(x) Research on climate change issues are being carried out in a fragmented manner that indicates its low level, current researches are mainly focused on proving climate change not on the developing of adaption mechanism.
(xi) Process of technology development for climate change adaption is medium and predominantly relies on imported ideas whose success is not proved. Table 7 . Adaption for climate change: A policy matrix for urban water infrastructure
We propose that above matrix enriched with refined data can act as base for the preparation of an integrated climate change adaption strategy for urban water infrastructure resilience in Jeddah.
Recommendations for Climate Change Adaption in Urban Water Infrastructure Sector
We propose a 3 point strategy for climate change adaption in urban water infrastructure sector as following:
Expansion and Reconfiguration of Hard Infrastructures
The first step towards climate change resilience could be expansion and reconfiguration of urban water infrastructure in an integrated manner. Here expansion is related to full geographical coverage of urban water supply, storm water drainage and sewage infrastructure, while reconfiguration is adjusting existing infrastructure to make them resilient and robust for climate change. Upgrading and raising the drainage system has greater importance. While doing so various interconnections of urban water infrastructures should be taken care of ( Figure 5 ). Vol. 8, No. 3; management should also be amalgamated in targeted adaptions (Bushnak, 2010) .
Sl. Adaption Element
Conclusion
Urban water supply in Jeddah relies upon desalination plants that emit a larger amount of green house gases-GHG and heat that have negative impacts on urban eco-system and marine eco-system as well. Higher levels of emission from these plants are mainly because of the fossil fuel used in it; uses of clean energy sources (solar, wind) can minimise the problem but higher energy subsidies on fossil fuels are obstructing this transformation. Unaccounted of water is still high due to operational deficiencies, sewer network and storm water drainage is not adequate in the city while the water tariffs are extremely low in comparison to many other countries. Less reuse of water and treated wastewater is reducing efficiency of water resources. Apparently rise in ground water table is put city's existence at risk. We conclude that urban water infrastructure scenario in Jeddah is not fairly resilient for future climate change. Even the climate change adaption policies are either poor or absent at different level. Hence, climate change is a wakeup call for the stakeholders engaged directly or indirectly in urban water infrastructure planning, financing, provision, management, operation, maintenance and governance. Climate change is now indubitable, which attracts urgent actions as any further delay can worsen anticipated risks, even it can increase the cost of adaption. UN Secretary General has warned global community by saying: More we delay the More we will pay (Ban-kimoon, 2014) . A three point strategy has been proposed to adapt climate change in urban water infrastructure that includes: investing in hard infrastructure, green infrastructure and soft infrastructure. Active partnerships among government, private sector and people will strengthen such adaption strategies.
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